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The narrowest of narrow gauge rail
roads is now in operation between 
North Billerica and Bedford, in Mas
sachusetts, a distance of eight and a 
half miles. The track is only ten inche- 
wide. A B iston corre-poudt-iit of the 
New York Eceniny Express says B n 
Butler took oue-fiftieth of the entire 
stock of this road, the whole aruoui t 
being $50,000. The cars and engine* 
of the road are well proportioned, 
and make a very haadsome appear 
ance. The engine is behind thet-mUr 
and next the cars, so that when the 
train moves, the car next to it draws 
down upon and increases the adhesion 
of the engine to the track. Bitii en
gines and cars are cons*routed so as to 
be very near the ground, giving great 
advantages in regard to safety,al-so very 
little oscillation. The engines 
equally light, and less costly on
ary roads. It is quite evident that 
road eight and h ilf mile^ long.
cost, equipp ’d, 51 5001- 5* thu.n$50 090, 
and that can be run at half the t-xpeus 
ordinary upon roads, must be a great 
and notable achievement The road 
cost $1,600 per mds, right of way free. 
Tho trains run ab >ut- twenty miles ul 
hour. T ¡is must be a triumph in the 
narrow gauge way. There’s no fore
telling what Yankee ingenuity 
bring forth. — Rhilmltlpkhi Record.
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UNION LIVERY
Sale and Exchange

STABLES,
Corner of 4r.h and California Sts.,

Jacxpi NVH.I.E, Oregon.

rs-iIIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING EUR-
Q C’n.-e«. ’he b ve Halted e bl e 

from Kubli & WiIm-u, txg te ve to infoiin 
tr.e j.ub ic tn it they lede.miitd • 111*11
a c a. n u 1 ce <‘f l * p t«*u te L t L. s lor m a.y 
year# pu.»i beeD C. nferred on ihete ju-uy

POFULAR STABLES!
V\ e h..ve constantly on hind the very beetj

SAL DLL HORSES,

BUGGIES AND

CARRIAGES,

And can furnish our cute« mer* « uh a tip-’op turn
out at i ) lime.

Horses Bearded
On reisonib'e terms, m? the b»«t of ctre and atten- 
ti hi Bestowed uruu them w bile under iheir charge. 
Also,

Horses Bought and Sold.
We will gu iruwee eatisf ci<>n in a') our tr ne- 

uCtione. CAKb'A'h.uii McMahon.

rjlT’E UNDER'TfiNEl). iHA'KING OUR PA- 
0 ■<>* - t. » i • i b i tr- i. g* lx*-’, wk! 11 ■ ii

11» during <>ur coin* ' ou wim i..e Li.iou Livriy 
St b e-. wo* l>t Iw-ptak Couttiiii u o ol the 8 me 
:» ou. rutxe?.-» rs. Cauviilli. (A McMahon 

No. 17; it.

Notice.

ATTEKTIOK
Great Eeduction in pri-

ces cf tinware.

AT REESER’S

Coffee Pots 371 cents
Water Pails 63 cents.
Covered Buckets 37J cents. 
Milk Pans 25 cents.
Dippers 25 cents.
3 Pint Cups for 25 cents.
Box and Parlor Stoves from 

8 to 25 Dollars.

' Dry Goods, Groceries
¡
Hardware, Crockery,

ALL PERSONS OWING THE

Wagner, Andersen & Fai mer’s 
Mill Company

Are h?reby requested to Call and fettle with either 
chhIi or note, by February Fir.-t,
29 fj W aGXEU, AN bF.R.'ON, & F * CO.

IS

R. P. Neil,
(Successor to Nei. & M.ce)

NOW CONDUCTING

T II E
MEAT MARKET

ROBT GARRETT, D. J. FERREE

ASKLAND AND LIKKVILLE'

STAGE LINE.
GARETT AND FERREE’STRI-WEEKLY 

■stages tun between the above mined 
points three tinits a week, 

in .ki g t»ie 11 ip 
through in 
one day car

rying U S . Maii and passengers.

LEAVES ASKLAXD
MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND I LI- 

DAÏ Sullo Cluck a. M: ill-lives di LilK- 
ville saíne days. Returning,

LEAVES LtNKVtLLE
1UESDAYS. THURSDAYS AN » SA? UR 

DAS uruvitig at A bland same day c< n 
nects w di our daily st.ige line between 
Linkv.Jle and Fort Klamath. Ai>o wi li 
our b^mi weekly line iroui Linkvilie to 
Lake City and ah itnenuedia'e points.

GARRETT All i.I L.E.ashland harness shoï
Boots and Shoes,

Clothing.

A FINE LOT OF HATS !

t Glassware.

LIVERPOOL

The undersigiied are happy to announce to the people of Ash
land and vicinity that they are now receiving the hugest stock of

Ever before brought to Ashland. They are now ready to furnish any 
Article in their Line,

NOT AT COST, BUT AT LIVING PRICES,

We constantly keep on hand a good assortment of

Drugs, Chemicals, Pate.t Medicines, Candies Nuts and Toys,
Books,
Stationery,
Slates,
Pencils,

Tobacco,
Cigars, 
Pipes, 
Steins,

Paints
Oils 

Varnish 
Brushes

MANUFACTURER OF,AND DEALER IN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

Cotti Oil, Lamps and Chimneys, also a good 
Assortment of

W INES AND LIU to 11 S

Mir. 5, 1S78.
Ed. Tidings:—In my last I told you 

■w<- had rain, but I will now add, that 
the rain then spoken of was no rain at 
all compared to that which f -11 during 
about three weeks of February. In 
fact the prospect was, for a time, like 
unto a “deluge.” Every little rill, aud 
many that never before had ventured 
to course, pour« d in torreuts; aud their 
receiver, 
though?
were left by tbo great flood of 
Some of the old settlers say there 
more water than in ’62; but let 
pass, for the river has now got down t<>
its lowlier level and is placid but very 
muddy, caused by the miners running 
their dirty suds into it I am glad they 
have plenty of water, for it is a pleas 
tire to see them so happy, and they 
have good reasons for their happiness 
too, for they have such lit tie episodes 
as these: slugs of S28 aud S32 were 
picked up—one of them close here—and 
one that ki *ked the beam at a little over 
$100. Miners are not the only happi 
people th »ugh, for tau farmedcotnes in 
for a goodly share too. .All the early 
sowing looks fine and the weather is 
quite favorable for putting in the 
spring crop.

All kinds of stock are thriving,except 
that some unknown disease has takeu 
off many of tho hogs; some persons los
ing as mtuy as 20 aud in good flesh 
too. Some fine horses have also died; 
by what disease no person seems to 
know.

Peach trees in bl»om; elder, 
and some other shrubs iu leaves; 
garden “truck” already up; frogs 
ing discords; flies lively; i> -es at 
—ants also, tp > you see nature is 
lv already here; hence, bring on 
spring poems.

HeaTh quite good. Peace and quiet 
reign in all our bor h rs e xcept that a 
family un> leasantn*-ss has occurred 
“across the Rhine,” which may yet 
furnish the biggest Hern of the season

In the roiniug r port, I should have 
mention d that u big ditch was takeu 
out of a cr *ek onto s »me new mine*, 
in one and a half days; but it wa-< null 
our shovel deep an i one wide, 
bought 33

Of Ashland, Oregon,
Having built a large and com- 

modious shop, and furnished it 
with everything necessary to the 
business—nut forgetting the >erv 
choicest of

MEATS CF ALL KINDS,
lie is better than ever prepar

ed to accommodate his numer
ous customers.

¡L^Call and see me, if you like 
good meat. [2-2btf.

A Full Stock of

Candies and Nuts; Furnishing 
Goods, Fancy Goods, Yankee 

Notions, White and Colored shirts 
Picture Frames and Mould

ing cheaper than ever before 
B. F. REESER.

Aehlai d October 2G h 1877. [v2-13tf

Kelps a general assort-
ment of goods in Lib lint ol tiaue.

Ladies*. IWi’ii ’ ai:d B< ys’ Sad
dles, a Sptctiihly.

Team, Buggy and Plow Harness,
TEAM A 1 UGGY COLLARS,

CURRYCOMI.S, BRI1 LES,
Cl."CHOS. isTLii. Li’S.

W HIPS, LASHES, SPURS, 
COLLAR i%DS, ETC.. ETC ,

And everything u-ualiy kept in a first-class 
estabii liment. Repaitinu done with neat
ness and dispatch at prices to suit the 
tunes.

WHEAT Taken at the Highest 
Market Rates in Exchange, 

for Goods.
AebLind, Juie 27th, 1876.

For Medicinal purposes which we warrant to be genuine.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. Give us a call.

CHITWOOD 8l ATKINSON.
fv2ii22tf.J

HANDY & ROBERTS

V

I

no 1 if.

II

TAKE NUTICE! I ASHLAND COM-
one

.o

FfliiS. K. A. Fi.OC RE’S
Scientific

rpilE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
JL ph' eiy o»ei bullied Lis 8 w Mill ■ 
inile a buVr Ashland, is new prepari ti 
turni.-h

—OE THE

ASHLAND Would take pleasure in announcing^ to 
tht i r old elision er« nud the public geLei ally 
that t'jt'j have on band at

WOOLEN.
—AN li

». o Lake Co., Or

A Weil Selacted stcck
\Ve take pie* »'m ein anrounring that this 

ot. » und st i-sTA.\'JiAi. instimi o * is 111 ac
tive- upoiaiion, àiiuiiiU'Aclui ¡Lg troni the

VihY JiiT flf JlAflii WCOL.

—OF—

DRV GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

brier 
some 
mak- 
work 
live 
your

HAIR PRQI2UCER.
--------------► ♦ «♦--------------

MRS TI. A. MOORE wodM announce to »he 
T-adw iU'! Geti'len t"> »rod t re lie •er onnla’orn 
m-ir of . fm- -u r ■ f H ir. -h 1 rhe h * ten e-l her 
cel br .»rd 11 ir ll Muter, wi ich It - no* been bef. re 

1 e pi.b' <• <or • 1.» »pre- i f two years : nd h s in every 
st.nce given en t e s tiff ■■ ion g to what it pron.» 

t- s. No in iierui or dam gi g i.b-i 1 * e is ti-ed >11 
hi- t re,, r ho ..m.ii ii 1» gu 1. u eed ■ , r*veut hair

fi'li g'U fter f nr 1; In.i'io Wei-k bo n c sei* 
of tong.-t 11! t.g ’* idness h. v- t»e-n sue*e-sfuliy tr«*- 
ted i - | er 1 ennion i.tniia i < ree.--ion| I’ viL 
r.r - u<e full Homing cri>p of b *r 11 st -ve- of 
b .id. e--. eve . t.> nr . ■■-! , n n Ui.ced eta’e. 1 uin 
piev-nt mar f o n -tiri in ■ gr y Prepnr.tions
fo wurieii o li p r r of ihe ioiwr?.

ONE P.OU1I.E, *5; Or,THREE BOTTLES, $10.

Add re*«

MRS. II: A. MOORE,
loos* M. rket st, San Fr ncisco, Cal.

I y 2 nt;-1 j j

4

BLANKETS,
BOOTS AND SHOES

F A C T O II Y li A R D W A R E
FLANNELS, T O B A C C 0

We are now’ manufacturing, and 
have on hand a good assortment of

BEST QUALITY
IN ANY QUANTITY

CASI MERES, I

DOESKINS i

DRUGS

And

LAUNDRY and TOILET SOAP.
which wc oiler to the trade at

PRICES TO SUIT I HE TIMES.

TO SUIT PURCHASERS Ai d all other fabrits u'-unllv manufactured 
in a Fthsr class Woolen I actui.v —

in inet everything usually kept in fiest 
CLASS VARIETY i-TeiiER, U hieb having 

been i uichased in San Francisco

—DURING 1HE- •

COMING SEASON, AT TI5L

LOWEST RATES.

NO SIIQDDY,
At the Lowest Cash Prices !

They will st II at the vet y

Our soap has been pronounced 
by those who know

SUPERIOR
TO ANY 

IMPORTED
ARTICLE.

Nothing but Genuine Wed. Lowest Living Profits
Will exchange for any kind of

Merchantable Produce.
A LSO SOCKS and STOCKING YARN, 

AjL cA red m- uncuiored, in qualities io 
¡■uit purchasers.

Vt e trust the pttlilid will givens an op- 
port unity to verily our statements before 
purchasing elsewhere.

J fils of
going to pay at the

potatoes, an 
“fiuil clean S T O R E

Give it a trial and support home 
industry.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOIJ.X CHANDLER. for

SATISFACTION. GUARANTEED.

was carried ou 
As I Lav« be»*n 
an eye witness.

They 
1 are 
up;” 

yet they mike a critical eximtnafi.m of
everv few shovel fulls of dirt. I think 
“Li Fayetle E<q.” is the Supt., but 
does not wish it to be publicly known

I agree with that lady writer about 
tljc dearth of kissiug, and should be 
pleased to Lave her advice more gener
ally observed, and I think it high time 
people were waking up tn a sense of 
their privilege and dutst but I do not 
approve of th? way it 
at the “G<>at R meh.” 
credibly informed by
it was thusly: Q ute a party of young 
folks, aud some rathe- ancient, to », as 
sembled at the “Goat ll meh” to have 
what they termed “a kissing bee.” Ail 
the usual ‘"going around,” paying 
pawns, etc, were heartily engaged in. 
all superintended by a ‘ knight of the 
ga l;” but wh it was remarkable about 
it was that the Indies were invariably 
kissed ou tha ears, not one gent being 
able to strike them square on the 
eating hopper (original ) My in 
formant,a noted person cali-t for a 
head dress, to c »ver the ears of 
ladies, so lb it at fut ire bees, this 
kissing can be avoided.

In my next, I will give you a wed- 
fl ng item, pLo pay borne attention 
to til»? roa ! q iejti.1.1, for it seems it is 
going to »lie o 1!, a i l I 8>1 ill ell leaver 
to wane it up. So, for the present,

Y ars, etc., Mack.

new 
the 

ear-

c. S. Sergent & Co.,
DEALERS IN

Gtncral h eictuc’ise,
Furnishing Goods, 

Hardware, Crockery, 
Soots and Shoos Hats and Caps

And in tliori, Everytnh.g required

FOR TRE GENERAL TRADE

Wanted in exchange

20,000 lbs. Grease
At the Factory.

RIGDON & CO.
[v2n6 f.J

Wagon Shop.

V. 2, No. 7—tf.
I

The highest market price paid 
Good Native Wool in money or 
goods.

sure to give us a call ^-1

HANDY rf- ROBERTS.
(V2nl5tf.)

BLACKS' ntr.G
-BY—

EUBANKS & FCBSYTH

Goods at Wholesale, at the lowest 
cash rates.

a LL T1IO-E DIMlil \G WORK
XX hi <>ut 1 ne. will li <i 11s .»I the 

“U d Michelson Stand’’ r* ady tu serve them 
with i e itii'-ss and di-pateb. I’ariicii ;»r at
tention paid iu horse sin eiiig. nulltl.

Cerne Everybody,

Patronize home Industry, and we 
will see that you are satisfied.

A « C.ie ip as the

k£9 LS—L «r-X. CP LZd S3 <€5*0

All kinds of approved country 

produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

rpilE UNDER IGNED WILL BE FOUND
1 m hi- shop o.i Main street, two doo s 

f ouiilie livery stab.e.-, wlie e be is piepared 
to do all kinds ot work in bis line t ibe 
lowest price.
WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Rep .¡ring of all kinds 2one with di-pateb. 
call nd tee me.

nol.f. JOHN RALPH.
i

. Wagon Factory

i
i« Dot eaU’y ean>d in these time*, 
bn it cab tie lUMle iu three nioutiie 
by anj one ut eilb» r eex.in .liy pait 
oi (lie c> uu.ry, who is wilin g 10 

wo k steadily at ti e einpoyuieut tb t we luruieb.
$66 , er *tea in your owu town Yon 1 eed not bi 
aw j f oni la. u>e over in£Ui You c .1. g ve your 
w hole time to t e vorfc, or un y your sp n- uiomeuts 
We ■ . Vr ageu e who are in kiug over |20 per da). 
Ail who eng gr at ui C- C n in ke money met. At 
tile J Teeelil bine moll v c ar o', be ni Aie roeaeiiy .lil 
r.ipi' iy it uny other bu-i..e»t>. I cu.tt u.ih.iu to 
try the busii.eS.«. terms and $5 ou ti fite. Addie*» 
utouie, H. Hai Lett Ar Co., Portland ALiiue. |2-7-ly

FOR SALE!

Address,

AShLÁKL WlCLEW M’FG. CO
(No. 10 tf)

Averill Kixed Paints.
I
I These p lints have stood the test of years, 

and me now better than ever. Tli<-v me 
< otnpo.-ed <>f the best materials know u 
the trade.

PLANING MILL
-AND -

Furniture Factory,

Granite Street,

Ashland, - - - Oregon

L. S. P. Marsh

’ ■? Do not tail to give us a 
trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to give sat
isfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
PIIŒNIX, OREGON.,’

(V2u2iif.)tra

1TOR THE BENEFIT OFTHOSE DESIR- 
ing go <1 w.igon work, the undersigt ed 

ue eby nmkes known that he can be lo*itid 
at di tunes 1 hi» shop in the S. W. co t.e. 
of the public sq aie Ashland Ogn; a; <1 i> 
re uly and willing o do all work euti-iis ed I 
10 me tn a wo knnnlike maimer. W\G- 
ONS. CARRIAGE**, BUGGIES, WHt EL-| 
BARROWS, l’LOXV >TO' KS, Ac., made 
to *i<te . and tepaited on short i.otice.

T e best Eastern sto k constantly on 
hand. W. W. KENiNOR.

AshlaDd, June 17lh, 1876. noltf.

I
My present home in Ashland, 

adjoining the lot of R. P. Neil, 
Esq. Good house, with four 
rooms; also a good woodshed, or
chard and garden spot—choice se
lection of fruit trees. acres in 
the lot, surrounded by a good 
picket fence. Terms:

N/J Hundred Dollars—Cash down.
Cir 1'iqi.ue at my thoe-ehop, n»* r th« Po toiT.ce 

uu32if) JOHN CONWAY

I

Pure Tjiiiseed Qil
STRICTLY PUR WHITE LEAD 

AND PURE FRE xCH ZINC.
W hit h an* s-o nulled by > ur process of man

ufacture. a,- to produce paint wlich is 
more dnrabl , bi-auiif.il uud will last 
twice as long us any otber point known.

WE EXCEPT NONE.
Its co't to the consumer is considerably 

less than the AVEI1ILL PAINT is already 
mixed and

J.
EoaOtff

All kinds of planing, mould 
ing, Circular and Scioll-Sawing don 

to order.

tinted if lequired Fur Sale by 
M. McCALL & CO ,

Ashland, Oregon.

SASII, DOORS, MOULDINGS,

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting and 
Graining done to order in the Mill, or in 
■ he country. Canvaaaing ceiling. Paper* 
hanging, Calsmnining, Whitewashing, Ac. 
on shortest pos>ible notice.

L S P. MARSH.
Ashland, June 17ih, 1876. [nltf.c2-18

auiif.il

